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8 The General Says : ifj Vftn can bar the most durable roonng Intho5 frr,,,"on"u"'',"""'aoDauio li vou

iCertainteed
Roofing

Tour local hardware or lumber dealer cansnpplv you with Oertalnteed Hooting.
A Guaranteed 6, 10 or 16 jean acoordtn to Zi9 the thicknese. Oont accept a substitute. V
4 GENERAL ROOFING MFG. CO. jti

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it

Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure tho finest fabric. For
laundry purpose sit has no equal. 16 ox.,
package 10c 3 more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

C-R-E-A- -M

Best cash market Handle poultry and Teal.
Writs for price list and tags. THE R. E. OOUQ
COMPANY, 14 Eat 3rd Street, 8t. Paul, Minn.

FREE Prescription for the euro of Wpavln.
JltnKbono and LnmeneM of Horses.
SVrlto U t. lkrl....i, LIl(rwMl, a. D.

Sugar beets can bo successfully
crown In Ireland.

Drink Denlson'a Coffee.
Always pure and delicious.

Great Scheme.
Lawson How do tho DJenkses man-.ag- o

to go away for three months every
.summer?

Dawson Why, haven't, ytu notlcod?
Thoy glvo up tho old flut in tho spring
and tako a new ono in the fall.

MANY WAIt ZONK HOSVITAIiS
Hare ordered Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic
plvder, for use amone the convalescent trccpi.

'xin intn th Ahnes or dissolved In the. foot
bath, Allen's Foot-Eas- e gives refreshing rest and
comfort and prevents the feet eettme tired or
foot-sor- e. Try It TODAY. Don't accept any sub-

acute. Sold Everywhere. 25c For FREE sam-cl- e.

address. Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y. Adv.

Well Earned.
"How did you happen to got that

medal you're wearing?"
"I got It for saving an umplro's life.

I had a pop bottlo In my hand when
he called Sweeney out sliding to the
homo plate with what should have
teen tho winning run, and I didn't
throw it."

One Good One.
Patience What do you think of

that now young man boarder?
Patrice Oh, I think he's all right.
"Got good eyes, hasn't h?"
"Well, he's got one good eye."
"One good oyo?"
"Yes, ono seems good; but he waB

winking at mo with the other during
tho entire meal."

Perfect Example.
"Tho paper speaks of a certain argu-

ment as being tactfully yet forcefully
phrased," said tho young student.
"What would be a good example of
that?"

"My son," returned the father, "can
it be that you have never lent ear to
your mother's able representations on
!?o' periodical occasions when I return

homo on pay day?"

Rich Loot.
Brown was happily rambling

through the land of dreams ono night
When he suddenly awakened to find
the long barrel of. a pistol unpleasantly
close to his face.

"Utter one word," cried a strong
voice back of the formidable gun, "and
you are a dead man."

"I'm not saying one word," waB tho
meek rejoinder of tho submissive
Drown.

"What I want," continued the bur-
glar, without lowering tho pistol, "Is
every singlo valuable that you have in
the house, and I want them quickly."

"All right, old man," promptly re-
plied Brown, digging up a Blip of paper
and handing It to tho burglar. "Hero
Is tho combination to the refrigerator."

BIS GOI HIS FISH

Tale of Woe, as Old Bill Sanders
Related It.

Mistake Was That He Went on Ex--

pedltlon Without a Gun Uncle
Joe Bunker Quite Frankly

an Unbeliever.

"I stopped at Shinhopplo on my way
for a fow days with tho trout on the
Beaverklll, In Sullivan county," said
John Gilbert, tho traveling grocery-man- ,

"and Bill Sanders, the Homer of
all that country, buttonholed mo and
said:

" 'Goln' to tacklo tho trout over in
Sullivan, eh? Well, whar's your gun.
Don't 'spect to git away from thar
with your trout If you don't tako no
gun, do you? I left nine pound o' the
pootlest trout that ever dodged a fly
an gobbled a worm over along them
upper Beaverklll waters, to Bay nothln
of a ten-poun- d fish basket, jest 'causo
I didn't hnva no gun, 'long about this
timo last seaSon. Whar's your gun,
John?" said Bill.

"I stared at Bill and allowed that
I couldn't seo why a gun should be
a part of my Sullivan county fishing
equipment, and ho said:

""B'ars, that's why! B'ars! Better
git n gun, John. I'd 'a' lugged home
ten pound of old sockdollagers an'
wouldn't 'a lost my ten-poun- d fish bas-

ket If I'd only had a gun. I was flshln'
on them upper Beaverklll waters and
I had jest about filled that ten-poun- d

basket o' mine, bein' only two pounds
shy o' runnln' It up to Its limit.

" 'I clum down to tho rocks to git
to tho spot whar I was goln to land
pair o' settln my fish
basket down at tho top o' tho rocks
for fear I mought stumble an' Jest ez
llko ez not spill them eight pound o'
fish outen It. I got down all right, an'
soon had ono o' them
hooked, an glvo him lino. Ho run
down tho creek a hundred foot 'fore
he stopped to rest, pn' then dinged
If he didn't stop right whar a slam-ml- n

big b'ar was standin' In tho
crick doin' a little nsnln' on his own
account.

"'Well, sir, John,' said Bill, 'It's
Shinhopplo Gospel truth I'm tellln
you, but 'foro I could wind that pound
trout back an' away from thar tho
b'ar rltched out an' socked the hooka
o' his big claw on my trout, yanked It
outen the water, grabbed my fish line,
broke it off and, holdin' the trout up
a spell fer mo to take a pe.rtin' look at
it, makln' my dander rise so that It
all but knocked my hat off, ho gave
his Jaws a warnln' snap or two an'
waddled outen the crick an' off Into
the bushes, takln' my pound trout with
him. Then, I can tell rou, I woke up.

Not if I know it you den't get
away with that air fish!" I hollered
arter that audacious b'ar, an' turned
nn' shinned up them rocks to head
him off an' mako him stand an' deliver
up that trout or tako the consequences
o' me a neckln' him an' shakin' him
up till his toenails

'"When I got back to tho top I
dlaklvered that my d fish bas-

ket that I had left thar fer to be safe,
with them eight pound o' trout In it,
wa'n't whar I put it. I looked all
around, but It wa'n't nowhar tj bo
seen. I run to the bushes an' thar
I see two b'ar cubs walkln' off with
my basket o' fish, cartin' it betwixt
'em, llko a couplo o' boys carryln a
pall o' water they had been let cuten
school fer to go git! Say! I was
jest about knocked silly! An' as I
gawked arter that pair o' sassy young
thlevln' cubff they was J'ined by tho
old b'ar that had ketched my pound
trout only a minute cr so afore, down
tho crick.

"'Stead o' bnundln' arter that fam-

ily o' highway robber b'ars, chokln'
the daylights outen 'era, an' glttln'
my ten-poun- d fish basket an' my fish
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1U&1 Olives
and Pickles

It's a quality mark for exception
ally good table dainties.

Out Maounilla and Queen Olives,
plain or (luffed, are from the famous

cure groves in Spain.

Main LibbiSweet.Soui and Dill poiW
ficklrt are piquant and htm.
Your summer meals and
picnic baskets ate not com-

plete without them.

Instil on Ltbly'i at tour
gmccr't.

Ubby, McNeill & Libby
Chicago

I I
n i:. t'oirmnn.PATENTS m Lawyer.Vanliluglon,

and bucks free.
Bates reasonable. Highest references. Beat service.

back, I was so consamed discumfud-die- d

that I stood thar llko a bump on
a log nn' let 'em git awny with the
hull dinged business. But say! If
I'd only had a gun! Bettor git a gun,
John, if you'm goln' over tc Sullivan
arter trout an' 'spect to git away with
em!' said Bill.

"I thanked Bill, told him I'd think
about it, asked him what ho'd have,
paid for it, and went on my way, but
hadn't got around tho bend In tho
road by tho rod cchoolhouso yet when
I heard someono hailing mo. It was
Uncle Joo Bunker, who had taken a
short cut and headed mo off. I stopped.

John,' said Undo Joo, com-

ing up puffing. 'Bill Sanders was lyin'
to you wuss'n Annyniasl'

"I told Undo- - Joo that I knew It.
'Didn't think I'd swallow any such
doings of bears as that, did you?'
said I.

'"B'arsr said Undo Joe. 'That
mought easy 'a' been oil right about
tho b'ars. But tho ten-poun- d llsh bas-
ket! Bill Sunders didn't never have
no ten-poun- d fish basket! No, no
even a one-poun- d fish basket!' said
Undo Joo."

Wearisome Proposition.
"Well, Mlrandy," said Mrs. Bosby-she- ll

t her cook, "I hear It rumored
that you are going to be married again,
this time to Joe."

"No'm, I ain't gwino git mahrled
again, Miss Lucy," replied Mlrandy.
"I'm very fond o' Joe, but I ain't gwlne
mahry him."

"What's the trouble?" asked Mrs.
Bosbyshell.

"Ain't no trouble, Miss Lucy," said
Mlrandy, "but yo' sea I done been
mahrled threo times alroady, an' tell
yo' do truff I'm glttln' mighty tiahed
payln' out good money to dem undah-takahs.- "

Time's Changes.
"You know when I was living hero

some years ago," remarked the man
wht had Just dropped in, "you had a
little boy about six years old who
you thought tho brightest boy in tho
world."

"Yes, I remember," was tho reply;
"but he's been through college b'co
then."

Different.
Tem Do you like tho BoBton hop?
Chem Naw, I takes Chinese dopo

fer mlno every time.

Some men would have no excuse
for living if their wives didn't tako
In bonrders.

Tho Identity of tho favorlto son Is
established nearly every timo a will
is offered for probate.
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Summer Comfort
is wonderfully enhanced when rest and lunch hour unite in a dish of

Post Toastie
There's a mighty satisfying flavour about these thin wafery bits of

toasted com.

So easy to serve, too, on a hot day, for they're ready to eat right from
the package fresh, crisp, clean. Not a hand touches Post Toasties in
the making or packing.

Served with cream and sugar, or crushed fruit, they are delicious.

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD; DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

HE MADE BEQUEST OF BRAIN

Man of Eminence Has the Idea of Ad-

vancing Scientific Study by
the Action.

Announcement was mado a short
timo ago that Dr. Leland O. Howard,
chief of tho Unltod States bureau of
entomology, had declared to tho Amor-lea- n

Association for tho Advancement
of Sclenco that ho would bequeath his
brain for scientific study to a school
that specializes In neurology. A num-
ber of other scientists who attended
tho meeting expressed admiration for
the doctor's action and aro roportcd to
bo considering similar bequests of
their own brains.

Thoro was a British physician
named Robert Peebles who croatcd a
sensation In London and Edinburgh
several years ago by his insistent
coaxing of athletes for tho prlvllogo
of studying their bodies after death.
Ho had been experimenting with tho
muscles and had arrived at what his
associates termed a fantastic notion
that somo sort of oporatlon could bo
performed on tho log of tho human
runner so that hla speed could bo
Increased. LeRpcrs and high Jumpors
wero his hobby, and In tho courso of
flvo years It was estimated that ho
had examined the leg muscles of near-
ly a thousand men, making compari
sons with tho running and leaping
muscles of tho frog, tho deer, tho
groyhound and other nnlmals.

Peebles was a man of means, and
after ho had succeeded In Inducing
hnlf a dozon nthlotes of reputation to
"will him their logs" tho attention of
surgeons was attracted. They took
tho matter under consideration at ono
or tholr quarterly meetings and
warned Peeblos thoy would havo him
committed to a sanitarium It ho con-
tinued his strango pursuit. Peebles
defied them and they had a commls-sio- n

appointed. While his sanity was
being tested Peobles died. In his will
ho bequeathed his brain to tho com-
mission.

War Hits Rheumatism.
Sodium salicylate, tho friond of suf-

ferers from rheumatism, is selling to-

day at $2.40 ft pound, while beforo tho
war it only cost 30 cents a pound, re-

marks tho Now York World. Also, It
Is sold In this country only under tho
condition that nono of It will bo

Tho reason for this, according to the
head of ono of tho largest chemical
concerns in the city, Is not becauso
there are moro casos of rheumatism In
the country today thnn over before,
but becauso sodium sallcylato Is made
from carbolic acid heretofore Imported
from Europe. Now Europe needs all
her carbolic add to use In manufac-
turing explosives.

Horace Graves of tho Oil, Drug and
Paint Reporter said: "Nearly all tho
highly developed coal tar derivatives
In tho United States havo been used
up. Picric acid, which is used In ex-
plosives, costs nil over in Europo to
what It would cost to manufacture
hero. In England they are too busy
to manufacture It, so they hnvo been
buying from us in great quantities. Wo
havo been selling at hugo prlcos. Last
year at this time carbolic acid cost
seven cents a pound, now It has gono
up to ?1.G0."

Drowning Season Here.
Don't rock tho boat! It is not mere-

ly a foolish sort of Joke to do It; it
Is very frequently a murdoroUB or
suicidal Joke. If you cannot swim do
not wade out where tho water Is up
to your chin. If you do, you may sud
donly stop Into a hole that lifts tho
water abovo your mouth and noso,
and when that happens tho chances
aro largo that it will be your funeral
tho next day or as soon as your re-

mains can bo found. Don't dlvo from
a high place without being suro tho
water Is not so shallow as to result
in your head striking bottom. Don't
crowd flvo pooplo Into a boat mado for
threo, or throe pooplo into a boat
mado for two. Don't play foolish
pranks such as pushing a boy who
cannot swim Into deep- - water. Don't
go out on tho bay In a small motor
boat. A storm may como up and your
small ship bo capsized.

The drowning season is hero. Thoro
has nover been a summer within tho
memory of tho oldest citizen of tho
city that has not been marked by
drowning tragodlos.

Doubtful About It
, Nath Taylor could uolther read nor

write, but he put ono over on tho city
preachor that he engaged to marry
him. Nath had for a long timo con-
templated marrying, but never had
tho nervo to Inquiro into tho neces-
sary logal formalities. A preacher
from the city happened to bo visiting
on tho farm whero Nath waB em-
ployed. When Nath learned of the
presence of the preacher in tho houso
ho decided to go up and Inquire Just
what had to be done. Whon Nath
reached tho front steps his courago
left him, and thero Mr. Smith, his em-
ployer, found him. Nath explained his
mission and tho preacher was called
to enlighten him.

"And so you wish to got marrlod,
my man?" tho preachor nodded en-
couragingly to Nath, whoso courago
was fast slipping away.

"W-o-1-- 1 think I will try It a whilo,"
Nath replied. "How much does It
cost?"

Considerate Wife.
Senator John W. Wooks of Massa-

chusetts smiled when ono of a party
in a Boston club alluded to henpecked
husbands, and said that ho was re-
minded of a man named Bates,

Ono afternoon Batos was having a
llttlo gabfost with an old acquaint-
ance, whon the latter spoke of mar-
ried llfo and tho beauty of having a
happy homo.

"That's whero I havo a wholo lot to
be thankful for," said Batos. "I havo
a wlfo who looks aftor mo constantly
As a matter of fact, thoro aro timos
whon sho ovon takou oil my bIioos
for mo."

"I 800." thoughtfull) mimed the ac-

quaintance. "I suppose that Is when
you come homo tlrtH at ulxht."

"No, no ' , nilll'1,.1'- - '(rrift'd 1'at'H
It Is wlif-- hlu tl1 IiKs that J oin about

'0 bI!(1h out e r li 'im tV'ln; --

t'hiladi li hlu T v rtjl.

Easy going mon often go tho wrong
way.

Drink Denlson's Coffes.
Always puro and dollclous.

Gonorally speaking, tho man who
died rich Is tho ono who ts soonest
forgotten.

CARE FOR YOUR HAIR

By Frequent Shampoos With Cutlcura
Will Help You. Trial Free.

Preccdo shampoos by touches of
Cutlcura Ointment if needed to spots
of dandruff, itching and irritation of
tho scalp. Nothing better for tho com-

plexion, hair, hands or skin than theso
fragrant supercreamy emollients. Also
as preparations for tho tollot.

Samplo each fred by mall with Book.
Addross postcard, Cutlcura, Dcpt. XY,

Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

One Advantage.
"Traded your motorbout for nn aero-

plane, eh? What's tho Idea?"
"Well, there's this about an nero-plan- o

oven if tho englno does break
down, you'ro bound to land some-
where."

tXJi. N vr

X Wat Content IS TTItilft Drachma
h -

siniilntintillieFoodfindRcOiiIa'
linatlitStontachaandBoivclaof

i Tiuiiuies ui(csuon,uiccniii')
ness nnd Rest.Contalns neither
Opitirn,Norpliiiic nor Mineral,
NOTKl NARCOTIC.
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tytmpfjlt Sttjr
Pothtttf SalJ
4UMA4f
Piprwmint
hcrm &aClaAfiad Suaaj4.
Vitnitrgrttn YtftV- -

A perfect Remedy lorCoiisftpaT
.Hon. Sour SlonmcKDirriocnt

Worms, rcwrishnes.s urui
Loss of Sleep..

FocSlmlle Slrfnaltiivor
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Exact Copy of Wrapper

JOHN'S DEDUCTION AT FAULT

Result of Bright Youth's Reasoning
Brought Consternation to His

Employer.

John wns the now boy at tho board-
ing houso. His mistress was scolding
him becauso ho nover surmounted an
obstnclo.

"John," sho said, "when I sent you
for a two-poun- d loaf of cako and thoy
had none, why In tho world did you
not bring two one-poun- d cakos? That
would be exactly tho samo thing."

John seemed to grasp tho knowl-
edge His mistress thought so until
tho next day.

Sho was going on a Journey, and
being a largo, stout woman, told John
to ongago her two Beats In tho bus.
When John returned sho asked:

"Did you havo any difllculty?"
"No, madum," ropllod tho hopeless

John, "but I could not got them both
together, so I got ono on the liiBido
and ono on tho top"

I.. I.

Forco of Habit.
"I'll bet that Judgo usod to bo a

street enr conductor," said the brido-groo-

as thoy came out of tho ofllce
of the justlco of tho peace.

"What makes you think bo?" nsked
tho bride.

"Whon I handed him his feo for
marrying us, ho asked mo If I wanted
a transfer?"

Read Backward.
Jack How did you como to got In-

terested in that novel you aro read-
ing?

Marie I liked tho way It ended.

Development in Morocco has been
generally stopped becauso of tho war
In Europo.

As tho sun Is to tho moon so Is
tho natural blondo to tho peroxldo.

The war's fearful devastation

from the American Continent. The

grasees,full of nutrition, are the only
uuuu oi.uuui,

Military compulsory
lAW-v-

?
lion ana uu wai uu tauua.

i. cT-iS- r Write lltorature nd
. Dursiiuwomniimouxiaiiou,

J. M. M.cLad.Un.

Talented.
"Wasn't your wlfo something of an

elocutionist beforo sho married you?"
nsked tho mnn who had just returned
from an extended stay abroad.

"Sho Is yet," answered tho other
sadly, thinking of hor oratorical efforts
on tho occasions when ho como
homo lata from club.

Grand Prize at Panama-Pacifi- c Expo-

sition Awarded to Walter
Baker &. Co. Ltd.

The Ornnd Prize for superiority of Co-
coa and Chocolate preparations tins been
awarded to Wnltcr linker & Co. Ltd., Dor-
chester, Mass. T)il finious old houso has
received 65 Highest Awards at the leading
expositions In Europe and America. Adv.

Vocal Carpenters.
Hazel What Is that scraping nolso

out front?
Dawn Must bo tho chorus girls fil-

ing off tho

TOUll OWN imUOfllRT WII.I.Tni.I.TOU
Vrr Murine Mre itemed? for lied, Weak. Watery
Kjei and Granulated Kreltdst No SmarUns
lust Xre comfort. Write for Hook of the itre
by mall Free. Murine Kj llemedy Oo Chicago

Manchuria's trado Is affected very
llttlo by tho war.

Russia wants automobiles, motor
trucks and motorcyclos.
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Shrapnel In Warfare.
Is most effective against

prono at ranges from
to 3,000 motors, burst

to twenty-tw- o meters
short of tho target, against

skirmishes at tho same ranges
when burst to

short of Black also
points out that a singlo from
a light field produces a

of hits when tho point
of is favorably sltUatod than
fired from a field gun.

Shrapnel Is also playing a most Im-

portant in aerial ot
theso shrapnel, all of
which embody tho same general es-

sentials, thoro is perhaps nono moro
effective that "Ehrhardt

shrapnel.

His Bid.
tho blondo young woman

on tho othor Bide of tho car
neighbor next to tho thero

intorvonod a spaco four
Inches in width. to tho
strap Just in front of tho blondo wom-
an a individual

footing was, It not
to tho Jolting Jerking

of the common Presently ho
fastened an smile upon

young woman.
"Madam," he, "If you'd

lommo alt In that placo thoro
by you I'd I'd voto for woman suf-
frage." Now Post.

After tho spring chicken
ago a woman makes a gooso of hor-
se)

of

people of

food for beef or
climate excellent, 2in Canada. There is no

Feed Worlds
crops has an nnusual demand errata

world must be fed and there is an demand
for Canadian wheat. Canada's to
Industrious American is therefore especially attrac
tive. She wants farmers to make moneyand happy,

homes for themselves while helping her
to raise Immense wheat crops,

sleep

Hl'QliN

Eurorjean

You can get a Homestead 160 and
other lands can be at low Think of money you
can make wheat at Its present high prices, where some time it is lia-
ble to continue. During many years Canadian wheat fields 20
bushels to the acre many yields high 45 to the acre.
crops also of Oats, Barley and Flax.
Mixed farming Is profitable an train The
lent
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as rates
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Drawer 107,
Waterlown.S D.s A.Garrett,
3 1 1 Jtcktou St., M, I'.ul,

-
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MakesHard Work Harder
A bad back a day's work

twlco as hard. Backacho usually
from weak kidneys, and It

headaches, dizziness or urinary dis-
orders are added, don't .wait get
help beforo tho disease
takes a grip boforo dropsy, gravel
or Brlght's dlseaso sets Doan's
Kidney Pills havo brought now
and now strength to of
working mon and women. Used
and recommended tho world

A South Case
William R.ffi&g Smart, tailor. BelleJjl Fourche, 8.

says:
steadily at my
work weakened

and I kept
felting worse

to give ud
I had to

be around.
Doing perfectly
heloless with pain.
Doan's Kidney

rills noted like magic, driving awny
all ailments. x nave been good
health ever since.

Doen't Aay Store, EOe a Bex

DOAN'S WJiV
FOSTER.MILBURN CO., N. Y.

N. U., CITY, NO. 28-19-15.

Cry For

Signature of

Your Colts
ot

remedy, now taa

kMV&r7VrtV$CQcSc5iS

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla a harmless substitute for Castor Paro

Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It pleasant. It
neither Opium, Morphlno other Narcotlo

substance Its Its guarantee destroy "Worms
nnd allays Fcvcrlshness. For moro than thirty years
has been uso for relief of Constipation
Flatulency, "Wind Teething Troubles and

It rcrrulatos Stomach nnd Bowels,
assimilates Food, healthy nnd

Children's Mother's

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

to
caused for

In Use For Over 30 Years
You Always Bought

OKNTAUIt COMPANY, NOW YORK CI

It,

For Ooniha, Colds and at
aucb ailment, small doses of that wonderful

COMPOUND
H and 110 th dosen or anj dnislat.) Harass

MEDICAL CO.,
BaoterlalosUu. lad., O. B.

used In

br
and
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Diarrhoea.

CloabaB,

Lawyer's Admission.
First Lawyor How's business?
Second Lawyor Oh, very bad.
"No clients in town?"
"Not a ono."
"Whero ore thoy?"
"Most of thorn aro In Jail Just

now."

The Way of It
"Aro Bell and Barbara blood rela-

tions?"
"Oh, no. It is purely platonlo grouch

they have for each other!" Puclc.

, No Change.
"Was sho whon you

proposed?"
"Yes; and or sho still is I" An-swo-

The Army of
Constipation
la Growing; Smaller Every Day.
CAKiliK'5 LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
responsible the
not only glvo relief .eLHFrMvfnftr

tney penna
nenuycureCoa
itlpttloD. Mllu.r liVER
lions use aHkVV PILLl.
them for
BIlfnnififtMi- - Mtr .Jarf J;a s .Tssaaaai i

ladli eitloa. Sick Headset. SaHasr SUa.

SMALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL FRICI,
Genuine mutt bear Signature

- &2&?&fr&zg M

& yT--'
A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
In the local treatment of woman's tils;

nob as leucorrhoea and inflammation, hot
douobes ot Paxtlne aro very efUcacious.
Ho woman who has over used medicated
douches will fall to appreciate the clean anil
healthy condition Paxtlne produces and the
prompt relief from soreness aud discomfort
whloh follows its use.Thls Is because Paxtlna
possesses superior oloanalng, uislnioct
iuk ami neallnjj properties.

For ten years the Lydla E. RTrrrTTTTriafl
x'luKltam Medlclno Co. lias rec-
ommended Paxtlne in their
private correspoudenca with wo-
men, which proves its superi-
ority. Women who have been
relieved say It is "worth its
welsht in cold." At drurelsts.
60o. large box or by mall. Skunplo free.
The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mastv

DAISY FLY KILLER & .r.m. ft
(l.l. kmi. Clean,jffeR4fc cheap. Lasts all
season. Had!
metal, cant (pill or U

overt will not sell or
Injure anything1.
Ooaraateed effective.
AlldaaUrserlaenl
eipreef paid for ll.oc.

KUIOLO SOMXBt.llv De Kale Ave., Breealva, V. Y,


